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••0111m Iowa's Berry hurt, may miss game 
;if.f:,~f ;:;~;/,'te;;;, ::: '°"' '" .,"robablo L\mp, "'"' ,, ~:;:;,;:; ,;::,~,=d the Pac,f,c ;'' s:: had, d,ff,c,I< '""' mo,mg 

~:!!:~r~!~i:.e::aJe~/ts ttn~:ree~ kt~:! ~;,~;"'i~ 6 2 Kar::: ii Berry v,as miured about 5 mmutes ate1~\:e can walk we probably will 
mtght not allow her to play much ln 8'"Y 6 2 N~ wn 6 3 belorl' halfume m Surida) s game start her Str inger said If nOL we 
tonights NCAA West Regional tour ~~:~;d; 59 G w~! ti agam5lStephenF ~uS\i: She pl?~ 11!11 go wah a smaller lineup with 

What's ahead na~::t!at:~lay Southern Ca lifornia &,!1_:::,~:~:~z;}Op m CST u,,,.Ns.!y ;i!~:i:~:~~.g~a~ict:~)'. score ~1~: 1;1~::~s~~:: :t:·:ti~;_i.~ r who USU· 

for the seeded ~~!~:~~!t/an~a;:sh~:~:~~;h;~:~ c ,t~•dlo -WHO Du Mo nes ~RUHM, IO~a f1~;~~ 1~!~gt!~~:~s t~!~ aan b;t~11~~:~ ha!:~ :ti°~~r~n!:: a~at:~~~ 

In the NCAA bHketball tourna- ~~~:;o~·!li1 t~:: a~~t~~:a~g~if~~ ~~~ ~=:~ with an average of 14.3 points ~~1~h~:~~:~;~;•1\~~s~e2n~ i:r~:~'r~;~~ ~~n~~~;:~:: m;;lty::\~~~!~~e~~g~ 

~;:~;~f,:[gi~f :fi~; ::~~.!,,\~'.it::::::,:;:·,:·.:'., ~;,~:t~::f !:;:t.~l;!;:~::,~;: ;:T;::~::;:,: ~;:;: ::~ ~:,;; :::;~;,i:·~::;~,\'.':h~~·-:~:,:? 
~r.mett le detector. but never all ~~a!i;hgt rae~~: :,e:~:~!1c:~d~~~~~~: ~.~~r!~e~:!:;·3~ ~~111~:i;J l~~;~e;. ~~c~n:~a~~~~t!~:~e ad\~ ~:: s::'. /'l ease rurn 1a Pao1>.1S 

It 's a law or nature, like wa ter 
lrtezing at 32 degrees or dead men 
teWn&notales. 

aybe it 's a good thing. If th~ four 
N I seeds advanced to the Final 
Four on a regular basis. tile tourna• 
l'llent could be playtd by computer, 
conference call or absentee ballot 
Andthatwouldn·tdo 

.4.t the moment. U!ough, all four of 
tlJC lopseedsarestillaliveand well 
;i lookin&aslftlleyhaveconsumed 
a le amounts of roughage. The 

question is 
ichoftheFab 
r is about to 

become yesterday's 
news? 

Brewers aim 
to avoid being 
Indians of '88 

Brewers are coming. 
Su re, you say. Just like last year. 

Tease withyour13straightvictories, 
then almost immediately shaller 
dreams withadozen straightlosses. 

To a member , the Milwaukee 
Brewers say 1988 will be different. 
They aren't promising a l3•0start, 
but they are promisi rig no double
dig1tskids 

Some people, such as magazine 

:'.- ':'-n~-i~n-,. ,-t:,e-i~,-;-~i:_:_:r-~-~l~- :-~t;-:-~; :;!~~r~s~~:~1:r:o p~~::; ~~:~:~ 

is ;~~tt:C ~~~:!~~:;~;~~~) ~~~o~:e~:~ba~~i!~~o~~ ~;:~~;~i~ 
Arirona. D) Oklahoma or El All of the can Lea,1tue's Eastern Division. 
above? Of course. finishing on a high note 

One of them, perhaps all , will fall never hurts in the prognosticating For 
by tile wayside, which in thi s case is the fo\]owinK season . During last 
loca ted in Pontiac, Mich .. East Ruth
erford . N.J. , Seattle and Bi rming• 
ham.Ala. 

Purdue dismantled Kansas State 

~n~:i~.e:~{e~~~ ~:~rb:~~ i~~~~/ :~ At 
~\:~e~::/~ a~~:d;e~~!~ ~~a~!t~~ spring 
Steve Henson. a hot hand in Wlll Scott training 
and a knack for fiery free•throw 
shootingdo11·nthestreLch. 

I like the Wi ldcats . I like Lon 
Kruger, thel r youngcoach. I liketheir 
chemistry. I like their biology. I like 
their physics. Bu t I like Purdue's 
talent even better. 

Of all the top seeds. Purdue has the 
g,:,ntlest road to the Final Four. If the 
Boilermakers do defeat K•State, they 
will play either Vanderbilt or Kansas. 
which means their ticket to Kansas 
City bi as good as punched. 

The Jayhawkll should change their 
name to the Mannings. If theater
goers on Broadway thought Jackie 
Muon was a one•man show, they 
should see Kansas. 

Wha t the Danny Mannings are do
ing in the fi nal 16, no one knows 
Mar k this down as La rry Brown's fin• 
est coaching job. 

Cleveland of '88? 
Brewer Manager Tom Trebelhorn 

has heard ell Pfthis"you canwin il" 
talk before. li e remembe rs well the 
Cleveland Indians. picked to win the 
A.L. EasL in 1987 only to finish dead 
last. 

"We've got to guard against being 
the Cleveland of '88," Trebelhorn 
~aid. " It 's nice people have eonf i
dence in us. No11·. ca n thosesame peo-

BREWERS 
Please iuru la Page JS 

Choose your weapon 
Things just aren'1 going George Be ll ', way. The Toron• l'd bitter . rect'i~·ed this glo•e 111 the face Wednesda} 
to Blue Jays star, brooding ovt'r bi ll switch lo designat- from S1. L.oul1 ' Tony Pen11. Sell ..-as ruled out. 

BUSINESS ON IS 

Shanda Berry 
t.:11Prh11ume,uh10m 

Armstrong 
and Kerr play 
similar roles 
Point•guard play is force 
behind lo\\a and Ari zona 

B) KICK BROWN 
~ ....... St•~ 11·,~· 

In the v.•aning moments of Iowa's 
104-86 victory Sunday over Nevada· 
Las Ve11.as m the second round of tlle 
NCAA West Regional. the Hawkeye 
bench ..-as a sea of high f1\·es and 
handshakes 

Buta t theendofthebenchsatpo1nt 
guard B.J Armstrong, 11·itllout emo-
11on. look1ng l1te his team was on tbe 
shortendof ttltscore 

· That's just BJ," said Iowa for
w,1.rd Roy Marble "He was probably 
thinking Jhe.id lo Arizona" 

Iowa meet s Lhe No.2• tanked 
Wildcats Fnday night 1n the King· 
dome. and two ouutand1ng point 
guards 11·111 try to lead the1rteams to 
the doorstep of the Fina l Four -
Armstrong for Iowa. Ste\·e Kerr for 
Arizona 

Armstrong, a second•team all•Blg 
Ten select ion . 11 leading the Hawk• 
eyesinsconng 11·11ha 17•pointaver
agc He scored a career-high 35 
pornu ma first•round victory over 
Florida State Ker r. a fi fth-year se• 
nior. was named a second-team a!!• 
American b} The Associa ted Press 
after averaging 12 6 points and less• 
thanoneturnoverptrgame. He bits 
60pcrrentofh1s three.poi nt shots. 

• Kerr has an edge11· ith theexperi• 
ence , butbotharefmeplayers"·ho 
play11·11hdifferentdimens1ons"~1d 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis "BJ. d0e1 
more rcnetrating with the dri~ble. 
and takes1ttoyou Steveisone •f Lhe 
£incr set•up point gua rds. who can hit 
theopenJumperor getit~theopen 
man ·• 

Arizona Coaeh Lute ori said 
BJ shad an ouutandm year,and 

hedoesa,muchforhisttam asStevc 
Kcrrdoesforus He'smoli!explos1ve 

IOWA 
Vanderbil t would be the strongest 

opponent for the Boilermakers. But 
asking the Commodores to upset two 
P-Leams, Pittsburgh and Purdue, in a 
week's time might be asking too 
much in the wa y of allit eration and Olympian Blair to girls: Overridden veto may restore Title IX intent 
b,1sketbalL 

The same with Richmond in the 
East. After squashing the Spiders , 
Temple will meet either Rhode ls· 
land or Duke. While Rhode Island 
compares favorably with last year's 
Final Four entry from Providence, 
Duke was team enough to defeat 
North Ca rolina three times. 

Either would be a handful . which 
leads us to this question: Can John 
Chaney continue to advance wi th a 
bench made of balsa wood? And why, 

Some boys are all wet 
NEW YORK, N.Y. lAP) - Bonnie Blair, the Olympic speed•skating 

champion, dispc~d some blunt ad\•ice Wtdnesday for girls whose bo)'• 
frie ndsdon'twantthemtobeathletic· 

.. Tell them to go jump in the lake," Blair said. 
"Maybe they're not worth having around " 

Blalr spoke on the steps of City Hall to launch a 
drive by the Women's Sports Foundation tnencourage 
girls totakepart inanewathletic programatcityhigh 
schools. 

while we're at it. didn't he substitute Donna de Varona , a 1964 Olympic swimmingcham• / 
Sunday when Temple was drubbing pion who leads the foundation, said the drive should ~ 
G~!: :~:·~~:~!i:~~e::i:~\ iddles, ~~~dispel myths about females participating in. , 

Temple has the second smoothe;t Blair, 24, who won the gold medal in the 500•meter . 
ride to Kansas City race and the bronze medal in the 1,000•meter race at &0N N1E 

In U!e West, Arizona faces a major the Winter Olympics. said sports help girls to compete 
test inlowa ,a tcamtl!at suddenly has andcope witho1herchallenge1. 
it's motor revved. Arizona won the "There are Jots of goals you can set for yoursel,f." she said. "You can 
first time tile two p!aytd in a game apply that in everyday life. Once you find the thmg you like the most. 
that was almost as aesthetically un• stick to it and get the most out of it you can " 

~~~::n:e:~~::::;.lndiana State, to IJ... _______________ __, 

This time, look for a higher scoring 
game. Thehigherthescore, thebetter 
Iowa's chances. As for Ar izona , the 
uglier the better. 

MORNING REPORT 

Hy TOM WITOSKY 
... , .... , ,.~ ...... It, 

Major. college athletic programs 
soon could become targets of c1v1l 
rights complainl!i asa resulL of the 
recent st rengthenmgof the nation's 
civ il rights laws, a top women's ath· 
lctic administra tor said Wednesday 

"Whether ttlt commitment to equal 
oppor tunity for femalestudent •atl1, 
letes has been dropped under the 
guiseol lackofmoneyor a real lack 
'ofmoney,thepast e1ght yearshasre• 
suited in lost ground for women at 
many schools in comparison to the 
1970s," said Chr ist ine H B. Grant. 
University of Iowa women's athletic 
director. ' 

" [ fear there may be a num ber of 
schools who will have to deal with af'
cusations of discr1minat 10n from 
their coaches and athletes" 

Grant made her prediction In re
sponse to questions about what im
pact Tu ec!iday·s congressional enacl· 

ment of maior changes m federal 
civ1!ri1:htsla11 mayhaveoncolle• 
g1ate athlcl!c departments. Grant. 
theonlywomt'n'sathle1tcdire<:tor 1n 
universityh1story, alsoispres1dentof 
the Council of Collegiate Women 5 
Athh:ticsAdminisLraton; 

Congress over rode Pres1di'nt 
Reagan's veto of a bill o\'erturnlDR 
the controversial 1984 Gro1e City 
legal decision that hm1ted enforce• 
men1offederal civllnghtsla11s 

In thatdl'CJSIOI\ !hc U S S1.1premi' 
Court strict!)' lim1ted enforcement of 
federal anti•discrimination law~ by 
rulmg 1hoselaws rouldbe1mposed 
on!)· on programs rece1\ing federal 

~::Jv th!h1~;c~::~~~~o~hoar;:r1en~~: 
which barred disrrunlnauon on the 
basis of sex 1n all l"<lucational pro· 
Rramsandacuvuies 

Tnle JXhadpr,w1dedthebaslsfor 

equalfin.incial treatmentol \\'omcn's 
rolleg1ateathletics 

Supporters of women'li athleucs 
h.avc cla1mtd the Grove Cit)· dccmon 
pcrm1tttd college athletic depart• 
ments to drop the commitmtnt 10 
equal opportunit)' despite a massi\·e 
gro11·th in t~e participation in coll~ge 
a1hlet1csamong women Among oth
er thrn11.~. they cite the dechne in the 
numberoffcmalecoacttesas wellas 
apparent reluctance to hire women 
asathletkd1rcctors 

Cr1t1cs hal'e claimed the aruon will 
put many athletic departments, 
alreadystrappedfinanciall)',i ntoa 
posi tion of having to cut sports pro
grams both for men and women 

But supporter.I don t behevethere 
ismurh Just1!1ca11onforfear of dr~s• 

VETO 
Plea~e turn to Paoe 2S 

Awaiting U!e winner is either Mich• ■ TIDE BACK CHOSEN. Molly Tide back of screening oomminee and athletic staff, and was E\•ansdale man has been selected to compete in TV Today 
igan or North Carolina. a pair of fire- Waterloo Columbus was named Wednesday to mterviewed fo r the \'&Cant head coaching posi• the 19stl Paralymp1cs for the disabled in Se.oul. 12 00 p.m @ Tennis P-arer1 Champ1011Shoos. tirst 
balls that totaled 231 points ln USA Today's all-USA high school ba~ke1ball tion. Huggins. 147-64 the past seven years, is be· South Korea in October. Sle\'e Loftus recewed wOITil!n·s sem,hnal (lr,e ) 

~~~:;~;:u:::,~a~~:hl~ ~?si~s~ :c~;~J~~~::~~:/if:;~:~~~n~~r5~~\~kae~ j~e;.ei;~e~ :~~e~~~:~L~::;d~~~c~o~~~ • ~~:~h:~e::.k~:~ahto!!sof~:~f~~:~~~ 2:;t m (MGoll PM Too r's ~g-;1r~compe1'1Ql. 

m~~!~uh~~. which must outrace the ~~.~~:1:~ehr~~!i~n'.~~ ~:i\!~~:~rfo'.~ 1'~;;~! Abatemarco and De Pa ul assistant Jim Molinari. ~~~~~:,';t;ifefi~~!~~~. ~\1~~ will compete l ,00 p,m. (£S!)Coll The Pl,1ye~C11amp1orw11p, h11t 
top two Thoroughbreds in the Blue- three seasons. ■ CHANEY HONO RED. John Chaney , whO rcu~d (l,Ye) 

=~~~5i::~ii:an~:.htuv!:!~~~1~!!!1~ ■ MR. BASKlTBALL. Wade Lookingbill. the ~! ~:;::t~·1!;s~~~~~:~~~!~~~~~~:~:!; Bl:,~L~~~s~~)~:~:·nd~~::0 ?i:~:ml~°:u~ ~
7'~~,,~:;~/f,,\,.,sc":=:'~,~..::::=~~~i5L=•=~~:~~~"'~;";'l~~•l"""=~c-

has used up 118 share of miracles, so 6,foot 6,inch senior center who helped Fon Wednes,fay by The Spon ing News. Under Cha• thorities after fa iling lo appear in Tu~caloo)a. 8:00 p.m. (!SNl Gymnntlu lntemat,onil M,<ed Pi"'!. 
look fo r Kentucky in the quarter· Dodge to its fiBI Boys' State high school basket• ney, the Owls ha1·e won 25 or more games in each Ala .. for arraignment on misdemeanor charges champ,QllSh,p (lapel 
finals . But against the Sooners! ball championship, has been named Iowa's l9S8 oflhe last fi\'e seasons. concerning his deaJmir.; with two former Un1\·et• 9:30 p.m. tSri) BDC!ybuild ln, IFBB Nighto! CllimPIO'l5 

Before Oklahoma tackles Ken- Mr. Baskethall. Forthe season, Lookingbill a\·er• sity of Alabama basketball players. Bloom and !lapel 
tucky, lt must contend with Louis- aged 23 points and J 1.5 rebounds a game. In ■ NAIA ALL-AMERICANS. Three Iowa col• former associate Norby Walters ha\e been indict- 11 :00 p.m. (OO Tcnnfs Pla,ersChamPionshl;,5, 
ville. In Oklahoma-Louisville we get three state tournament games, Lookingbil! lege players ha\'e been named to NAIA all-Ameri- ed for commercial bnbef), decept1\·e trade prac• <;e(O'lll women·s!lem hnal [Tape) 

;::~~~~h1~t4~~s;~~n~:~~h~;'i~:! ~~:O~n:i~~d ~~k~~~s~~!\!~:~~m~on~·~ ~~~':dmt~ ;h~n;·e~i~P~~~~\~~:~~segll:~ t1ceand1ampenngw1thaspor1scon1es1 Quote of the Day 
lists a second residenc. there. MoSI Valuable Player. Cheryl Dreckman of Briar Cliff was named to the I FOUTS QUITTING? ~an Diego Chafl!ers "I def~nd their nghl to think -.vhat.1hl'Y wan! to 

At this stage in \be toorney, how• 1h1rd team and Robin Becker of St Ambrose quartertrnck Dan Fo11h has called II news confer• thmk. its ID)~restmg that they don 1.derend my 
ever. a team gel!! no extra points for ■COACHING CANDIDATE. Akron Universi• earned honorable mention ence for today. Fouts. a 15•yeur 112ternn and re• same nght. - Hou5mn ASlrOS pitcher ~b 
pedigree -• or for being one of the ty basketba ll coach BQb Huggins. 34, visited cord•sening passer. reportedlvllill annnunce hi, Knepper, addressing the more vehement cntio 

.-"-"-"-'-'""_'· _____ _:_o'_''-'c.'"_w_,c.'"-"-'':..'·c.m_«_•_;,_h _,h,_s_ch_oo_1·_, _;■:_r_ow_AN_'_T_D_PARAL __ YM_ P_rc_s._A_f9~•>c.·ea_c.o_ld-'--. "-"-""-"-"'- • ofh1~rel1g1ousbel1efson1heroleofwome n. 
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